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Brand New .. Just Launched .. Get ln Nowl!!

Just weeks old 20Frcedom Loans is already the talk of the town. Finally, a simple, and affordable
income opportunity geared to help average people generate thousands of dollars each month. For
those folks on fixed incomes 20Freedom Loans can easily provide the money needed to help
supplement their retirement income, or enjoy a few extra pleasures in life.

Just follow the 4 Steps below, and in weeks you should have over $43,000.
Most everyane wittjoin due to the low cosf, high profit and a one-page flyer to mait.
Just loan each member in Positions - 1, 2,3 & 4 a one-time $20.
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Yoy will never have to worry about finance charges or making monthly payments
on your loans. These are loans that you will NEVER - have to payback!

-

Jhe amount of money you can receive with this simple one-page flyerwill blow vour mind.
lmagine this: lf you sign-up just 3 new memberc on your firct level, and each
member does the same, look at what your total income would be on level 4:

(Level-,l}

-

3X$20=$60

(Level -21 - 9X$60=$540
(Level - 3) - 27X$180 = $4,860
(Level -41 - 8{ X$5110=$43,740

(Your Total lncome Potential ls $49,299. - To Receive $49,200 Every 60 Days, Simply Reioin).

To Get Started - Follow These Four (4) Simple Steps:
(1) Fill out your enrollment information below.- (21 Have four copies made of this flyer. -

(3)

Address four envelopes, one to each of the four members listed in Positions 1,2,3, and 4.- (41
Place each of your $20 CA$H loans concealed in a copy of this flyer, and mail one to each of the
four members, using a security envelope.
The program Director is also one of the four members listed, and is also a program mailer. lncluded
with your start-up packet, you'll receive a Leadership Training Guide that WILL help insure your
success. When you join 20Freedom Loans, you're a memberfor... LIFE!!!

Giving Our Neighbors A Helping Hand, ls What We're All About!

1. ($201 Clay Cress - 1071 Donegan Rd. Lot 670 - Largo, FL 33771
2. ($20) David Wilcox - P.O. Box 51 - Allen Junction, VU\, 25810
3. ($201 Alice Searc - 48/;T W. 300 N. - GreenField, lN 46140-8032
4. ($20) J.L.L. - 3351 Goridor Marketplace #400-34 - Laurel, MD 20724
nllNo/o ggn'.AT

(727144tl-O318

(7171993-7191

PROOF - AII $20 Loans Sent To Menbers Are Confirmed By The Program l)irector.

YES .. I'm Joining 20Freedom Loans, Here's My Enrollment lnformation: (Please Print Clearly)

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

Do You Want Your Phone Number Listed On Your

Flyer? Gircle One:

Yes

NO

Income examples are for illustrative purposes only. - There is No Guarantee of Income! - Void where applicable by law.

